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To reduce,over crbwaJed closses

To increose enrolment in schools

o. To prevent soil erosion

b. Plonts need woter to grow well

o. A [ond locked country

b. Kenyo / Tonzonio

It fovours people who connot Eee

It is cheoper thon o television

o. It reduces roinfoll formotion
b. Leods to soil erosion which reduces soil fertility
It is o source of food for onimols (posture)

It hos o fovouroble climote for onimols

Avoilobility of morket

Avoilobility of stoble electricity supply

It ottrocts tourists
Source of employment

It supports the ogriculture soctor.

For humon settlemeni

They provide timber for furniture industry

It helps them to know troffic rules.

To creote friendship omong EAC member stotes

To strengthen trode
To promofe peoce ond security in the region.

To moke ogriculfure possible in orid oreos

To prevent desertificotion

Reduction in illiterocy rotes

Improved infrostructure
High levels of technology

Poor methods of forming used

Shortoge of lond for ogriculture 
I

Illiterocy meons o sifuoiion where soineone connot

reod ond write. ;, '

Poverty, politicol instobilities, high corruption rotes

By fonming economic groups / troining more job
criotors thon seekers / improving tourism industry

It provides employment fo people, It is o source of
food, It increoses exporis.

Swomps provide now moteriols for crofts industry

Swomps ore used for crop growing like rice

Encouroging peoplb to use fomily plonning

Reducing on illiterocy rotes

It spends mone), on poying civil servonts, poying

debts, improving on infrosfructure like roods

To promote industriolisotion, to reduce on rurol

urbon migrotions, to' improve n trode
'Toxes generote income for the government
Toxes help to provide sociol services..

To benefit from other countries in terms of trode
To improve on the peoce ond security of the region

Help people to cneote jobs / help people to work
togeiher / help people to morket their products

]:,::r,Or 
cheop lobour / tobe sold ond get money

Africo wos not known oll over the world.
Africo wos not indicoted on the mop

They stond still while singing it.
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They ottroct tourists.

ll. Mountoin Sobyinyo

Nyungwe forest

12. Over orozino refers to the keeoino of onimols on o

smoll piece of lond for o long time.

Deforestotion meons cutting down of frees on o

lorge scole.

| 13. Climotic chonges /mon's octivities-deforestotion

l' En.or.oging people to ploni trees

19. Wood fuel (firewood, chorcool)
Rusumo woter folls

15. Helping them to get morket for their horvests

Pnoviding them with fertilizers
16. Mediterroneon Seo

38. Horsh climotic conditions, hostilC tribes, longuoge

. borrier
39. Cneoting morket for the monufoctured goods

Extension ond distribution of stoble electricity
Avoiling skilled lobouners

It provides woter for irrigotion ond domestic use

It is the movement of people from villoges to towns.

By extending electricity to runol oreos

By providing better sociol services in villoges

By giving loons ot o fovouroble interest.
By providing employment to people

Zoning

It con leod to slum development

It helpi them to corry out.investrnents
For helping in cose of emergencies.

Weother stotion

Roinfoll, wind, femperoture

It is becouse the sun is more directly overheod olong

oreos neor the eluotor.
Tropic of Concer / Tropic of Copricorn

It is the seosonol movement of postorolists with
their livestock from ploce to ploce.

By providing'enough woter sources for them.

o. It is used by tourists to come to Rwondo.

b. Feeder roods ore smoll roods thot run from the

mojor rood (highwoy).

To prevent rood occidents
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It is song on every importont event in the country.
t{6. Abstoining from sex before morr:ioge I

Avoid shoring shorp piercing ihsiruments

{7. They wonted row moteriols for their industries

They wonted morket for their finished goods

{8. They promoted Christionity
99. Xxxx

50. Eithen Sun, moon
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